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ba4d had arisen, a seeond time to awaken terror while," le said, "thou knowest well that the king

end4<e8ilaY throughout England. The Princess himself uses not more courtesy towards thy gentle
ary, hOwever, seeing in the adventure, only amuse- sex, than Robhî Ilood and bis valiart yeomen, and

Inent, and a variety inost welcome te the monotony 1, and my mcrry men would fain shew to these ra-o Court life, had not retreated a step at their ap- diant beautiýs some touch of our skill in wood craft.
»oach, and while with smiling and delighted eyes Yonder sail a dock of wild gee, wilt thou that we
he gazed on the sylvan band, her imagination brin- tbeir wary leader to the ground 1"

s"5Ported her to the days of the real Robin Hood, Catherine and ber ladies, during the progress of
nd arrayed before her those marvellous feats, the this dialogue, bad conqucred every emotion of tear,

detail Of Which, had formed the enchantment of her and reassured by the noble port and bearing of the
'7sry. In the meantime the outlaws having by a eeeming outlaws, tbey pressed forward et this pro.tlent but courteous gesture expressed their reve- position, signifying their desire to bcbold the feat.

oente fr the bright being in whose presence they Tbe pretendcd Robin Hood with a sbrill Whi3tle,
remained stationary, for a few minutes, dur- unstrung bis bow, when the bow of every forester

"g Which a whispered consultation passed between was instantly bent,-a dûzen arrowe sped at the
the'n. When it was ended, the leader of the band saie moment fron tbe relaxed strings, and the next,
WPPe4 towards the Princess, and bending one knee the pioneer of the dock feu transfixed in as many

heground, pressed his lips with deference to the places et the feet of the Princess Mary. The ladies
er Of his robe. were specbless witb admiration, and wben one of
Pair nymph," he began, when the lady Guild- tbe band stepped forward, to remove the vounded
, Jealous for the safety and honour of her Queen bird, tbe Princess passed ber band ligbtly over its

*e1nd lncess, advanced and unceremoniously eut rufled plumage, and said, with a smile:
his address. A -allant fat, air outlaw, and crafty oodsmeti

1at merry making is this, my masters," she have ye proved yourselves, or this cunning leader
authoritatively, " an' ye knew into whose pre- would not now be bleedirri at my feet."

Ee ye were thus boldly intruding, ye would wish IIt is no strange sigbt, to sc more noble victime
selves changed to your own arrows, and stick- lying et your higlness' feet, transfixed with sharper

the aide of yonder gosshawk that is hovering arrows, and bopeless of sucl pity, even as you lavlsh
us, sooner than ye had come hither with your on this bird," answered the forester, in a low tre-

and rude wassail, te disturb our quiet." muleus voice, as be bent tovards the ground.
And thou art right, fair lady," answered the fic- The Princes started, ler colour varied, and ber
"" Robin Hood, in a disguised voice, "granting heart beat audibly. She could not be mistaken,
the wounded bird were to fall with us into the and one basty stolen glance over tbe fine proportions

o14 t0 f this bright band of wood nymphs, who of that perfect figure, confirmed ber first suspicion.
s rescue, and use us in their own sylvan bows Suent and blusbing yet with a cold and baugbty

el'erce the tender hearts of ring-doves and night- look she drew back and stood bebind the Qucen.
es withal." The forester bent low as she retired and with an
eOld outlaw," sald the indignant lady, "these air of deep dejection rejoined bis sylv
o rustic wood-nymphs, nor is this a place for By your favour," said Robin Hood, "we have
and t graceless followers, se get thee hence yet another suit to press, and since ye have seen
ai Speed, or there may be force used whicb that outlaws can be courteous, we pray ye ceme
Wottest not of, to thrust thee from this royal witb us an arrow's fiigbt tbrough the.pleasant wind-

inga of this forest, anid sec how outlaws live. The
'<'nAd it be a royal demesne, lady, so much the banquet shah nlt lack dainties fit for a royal palate.

ettr for bold Robin Hood. His home is in the The venison shah bi well stopped witb cloves, ner
ood, and he is lord of every forest glade in shah savory jellies and sweet hippocras be wantlng

%erry land, but the king's forests are his chosen te flavour the repast."
fur there go the fattest bucks and in plenty, The ladies looked at ech Cher significantly as

e enthe arrow that fies at random, never flies be named these articles of luxury, wbicb in that age
flotwhatfaceof uemi-barbarism, werc nlmost excluslveîy confined

ow not what face thon wearest under that to the royal table, and wbicb were peculiarly sc-
àaid the bafiled lady, "but thy tongue wags ceptable to the epicurean taste of Henry, of whom

l dly for such a presence as is here-so go it was said that "lie understood aman and a digl."
7b , if thou would'st net the king should take The Qucen berself made answer te thie speech.

eo -nd come, my Lady Mary, let us te the ISir Outlaw, we are beholden'te tiy courtesy,
but we crave the freedom te deny tfîy boSn. We

t hed te go, but the outlaw, with a gentle,, Muât away te the castie, wtere a nob4e eompany
teach, detaied her. fram the court have appeinted te b. wlth us, and

'> 4 m*, 1 e t t)es tsr yet a flte o thither, if thou a d thy brave foresters wl repaie,


